Get to the Annual Convention with Ease

We hear you and we want to make your conference experience even better with **new options to get to the host hotel**, the downtown Salt Lake Sheraton. We’re offering additional ways to **ease your parking challenges** during next week’s Annual Convention… and if you opt to utilize one of them, you could earn a really cool opportunity—**front row seats to Friday’s exclusive David Archuleta concert!**

- We have purchased 50 spaces at a **parking lot just across from the Sheraton on 500 South**. It’s just a few steps from the main entry of the hotel. **Click here for a map** designating the space on the southwest corner of the lot and an attendant will be on site each morning to guide you. Remember, the early bird gets the worm… and, in this case, the worm is a parking spot. (These spaces will be in addition to the normal parking available at the Sheraton.)

- UTA has kindly provided 100 guest passes valid for the duration of the conference. You can jump on **Trax or Frontrunner** from a convenient parking area along the line to get within of a block of the Sheraton or **ride the bus and it’s absolutely free!** If you’d like a pass, **contact us right away at info@ulct.org** or 801-328-1601 ext. 0. In this case, the early bird rides the rails! Call or email now and we’ll mail you your pass.

- Get your daily exercise and get around town on a **GREENbike** for just one dollar a day during the conference. GREENbike will provide us with a special code so you can access a bike anywhere, including right outside the
Sheraton hotel. (Watch for the code in our conference app and subsequent email.)

- Zip around town and catch the scooter fever! “Lime” motorized scooters are one of the newest options you’ll find in Salt Lake City. Use them to go to the concert or to dinner, participate in the Thursday night service project, or see the sites around town. Lime will also provide conference attendees with a special code to use the scooters at no charge.

- **Carpool** with your friends.

- **Walk.** Yup. It’s old fashioned, but if you do it, you’ll have a chance to earn the big prize.

And now… *more about that prize:*

All you must do is use one of the 6 options to get to the conference or get around during the conference… anything but driving yourself. Have you or a friend snap a photo on your cell phone post it using the hashtag **#SmartTravel.** If you don’t tweet, just **load a photo in the ULCT Annual Conference app,** or stop by the registration desk and tell a staff member. *(You’d better have an honest look on your face!)* Then, your name will be entered to win a spot for you and another registered conference colleague on the **first row of the Capitol Theatre for our exclusive concert with David Archuleta.**

We do all we can each day to make life better **in our communities… and for you** in your involvement with the League.